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C & " SERVICE

Pendleton's Leading Store
me very plentiful this year, dealers
slate. Chickens retail at from 30 to 32
cents, s' ese at frum 30 to 3 cents and
ducks at the same juice.

calkxdai; or' i:vi;vrs.
November l'5 Football, Co-lu-

'in CoIIckc ;ind Pendlctun.

at the weekly luncheon. The letter
was to the effect that tlie writer was
d.seoiiruB-- as a liotai km because he
had sold no ranches to any member of
the club, and contained a request that
he be reimbursed for the money he MR. MANovt,.

Scouts Cliallenscd (; w liaars. proprietor of the a

Hoy Scout Troop Xo. 1, of T.a Orandc-lV-nilleto- n stajie, hail an ucci- -

had spent as a member. It was cred-- i
ited to .Merrison as the author, but he

Oranile, has chalkuii;. d the :enille- - ii,.t tins murnlnar when his Cuclilh.c j denies
ton troop.. Nu. 1 for a basketball car turned over about five miles south- - phulie

tile imputation. lie is
it. As a matter of fact

fvanie. 1 he local scouts hope to meet (cast of Mission on the Chhai.-.- 11(1 ho has offered
the La (iiande scouts before Christ- -' made. The stase was coniinR toward! value

i reward ot the ap
of Si if ho can as Come in Now and Select Your Suit or Overcoat for Thanksgiving.

tile identitv1'endleton and met a Ko.'d, v.ireh Mr certaininas or if that is impnss'ljle, soon after
Christinas.

the writer or
Iiut his dewriters of the epis tle

nunciation has had only one result to
date, he is now an It. I;. IS. in addi-
tion to being' a maligned llotarian.

1'aars states was .on the wrony: sc.e
of the road. In attempting to stop

the wheeb slid on the icy M'ad"
and the bit? car turned over. "W. I'.
Ktiss of Meuchani, and Hal Flora of I.a
Cranio were passengers. They sllf- -

(Nil
lSoy Makes Kccnril

Purely Corneitson. son of itov. J. M.
Cornelison, who is a freshman in the
hifjh school at Walla Walla, received

The windshield
M'e damaged to

tin averase grade ot !if, U for the first fered slight bruises,
term. This record busts that made by and top ot the car I.

'ot Marriage License
A license to wed has been issued at

the office of the county clerk to 'Max
Dudley,' a farmer of I.a Crosse, Wash.,
and .luanita Friedly. a teacher, of
I'emlU ton.

any other one of the ir.i) students.
If the boy is able to make the hp.-he-

l'ecoid again during the next term, he j

will be presented with a bronze medal.

Wool Hose

for the New

Low Shoes

some extent. "It is the first accident
I have had during the 12 years T have
bi en dvivini?. Wo were goini? at a
slow rate of sliced, or the accident
might have proved serious," the stage
owner said.Tinkers lictnil rents lias Tonsils Iiemoveil.

liugene Hampton is a patient in
St. Anthony's hospital where his
tonsils and adenoids were removed
this morning', lie is the son of ir.
and Mrs. Thomas Hampton.

I urkeys are retailing in I'endleton
mar! ets at from :ir, to to cents, this Who Wrote That Letter'.'
be:nvr the price for dressed fowls W. IT. Morrison has his ear to the
which are readv to be cooked for thet ground and he wants to know the

giving dinner. Last year the i tbor of a letter which was read at the
retail price was 45 cen's. The birds meeting of the Rotary club yesterday

He'll Have Cliicliciis.
(leorge Fiedler has secured a build-

ing' permit which calls for the con-
struction of a henhouse, SO by Jil feet,
on his property on Cedar street. The
estimated cost of the building js given
as $lf,n.

-- 101-101 ioi :ci loi loi loi loi 101-- Both Comfortable and
Stylish for Fall Wear

75c to $1.25
'IS

101" HOME-MAD- E KRAUT I
r--'o Two Huy raclillnos. ,

Itobert Jones is tlie owner of a Ca-
dillac phaeton which was recently de-
livered to him by ,C.len Stater, loer.il
salesman for the company. Senator FALL HATS

$4.00 'to $10
Henry J. Taylor has also contracted
for the delivery of a machine.

15c PER QT.
"101" KRAUT is made from thoroughly
trimmed and inspected cabbage and cured
by the natural process.

TENDER, MEATY BEEF
BOILS

in Our Meat Department.
Also, Our Own Cure Corn Beef.

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

To lie Opcradil 1 poii.
Miss Jane Koosevelt is in Walla

Walla where she will undergo-- ' an
operation for goiter. The operation
will be performed by her uncle.' Dr.
Howard Keylor. Miss lloosevelt iso the daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. 11.
Koosevell.

You'll need these warm

snug-fittin- g Socks be-

cause the Lov Shoes ai--e

more popular than ever

for fall and winter wear.

They're made of good

wool yarns, in rich brown

gray or green heather
mixtures; plain or with

fancy clox.

! tarn 11
l Milmm i

To Open Uiils Wednesdayo Hids for the construction of tin FALL SHIRTS

$1.50 to $5.00
Duff school in district number ,'JS wil1
lie let Wednesday afternoon at ;

Pendleton Cash Met o'clock in the office of W, W. Green
county school nuperlntendent, nccoil- -o ing to a statement made today. The

JA'LOttLD AT FASHION HKKold building1 was recently destroyed
by fire. The plans and specifications
for the new building- are on file at the
superintendent's office. 'o

EVCORPOIIATED.
GROCERIES AND RtEATf

301 E. Court St
-- 101. Private exchange connects
you with both depts.

3 Phones- - High Quality Suits From
Fashion Park

Police Gel Car.
A Hurt ear bearing a. Walla, Walla

license has been picked up by 'lie Pen
dleton pokiee and is beina- held for its

FALL TIES

50c to $2.50
- TOf TOT 10 T - 10 . TOT TOT T0I 101 T0I owner. Chief of Holies W. U. Taylor

thinks that the machine may have
Other Fall Hose in the

Popular Colors, 50c to $2been stolen and left on the streets
here. A check is being' made, to ascer
tain if possible whether the car is be
ing advertised as stolen.

WHAT ARE

POYNTER, fresh
from the designing
rooms of Fashion
Park, is the last word
in suit style.'

PAR-KERR- Y is the
Fashion Park name
for complete Over-
coat satisfaction the
utmost style, service
and value. ' And here
you'll find all the new
models and weaves to
select from.

THAT YOU'LL WANT
FOR THANKSGIVING

$40.00
Styles to please the most

critical taste; quality that
means long service; values to
suit the most economical
men that's what you get in
these fine suits. We don't
know of any oiliers that com-
pare with them at this price.
Real nobby models, weaves
and colors to please every
man and young man.

Others at $45 to G5.
Wcli-Tailore- d All-Wo- ol

Suits, Special at $25.

WmvN To Foreclose
J. A. Bradley- - has brousht suit in

circuit court .against Clifford It. Cor-
don and others to collect about $.'!,500
which he claims is due and unpaid on
notes. The plaintiff, ivlio is repre-
sented by (leorge fr. TJishop and John
C. Hurspool, also seeks foreclosure of
the mortgage which he claims was
given as security for the loan.

FALL-WEIGH- T

UNDERWEAR

$1.50 to '

$6.50

Good-lookin- g, good-wearin- g

Socks in fine lisle,

silk and wool and pure
silk in every desirable col

WORTH?
lian to

Orchardists in the Stnnficlrt district
have worked out a plan

or; plain or in fancy ef--

fects.

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERS
of tree pruning whereby they win be

WoulJ you hesitate at 25c if it meant
saving your child's lifesome night
when you are wakened by that dread-
ed croupy cough?

Does 25c seem too much for relief
when the little body is racked with
that spasmodic cough?

Yet 25c spent for a bottle of BINZ

FASHION PARK CLOTHIERSable to. a part of their work don-whi- le

they receive instruction on the
best method of pruning, according to
!''red Hennion, who, with Hrof. C. n

Free

Samples

at your
Druggist's

T.ong, horticultural extension special
ist, met with orchardists there yester-
day. Several of the owners of the WOULD PRESERVE SEA

sion, it holn"; believed they caused con-
siderable menace to the salmon indus-
try. Tin ir food, nceorditifi; to Steele,larger orchards agreed to pool their13roncni-Lyptu- s may mean the saving
was believed to consist principally ofown efforts and each to furnish the

services of one extra man to go fromor a child s life or relief from pro-
longed illness. ion. IN A FEW HOURSLIONS FROM D EATI 1 7 wo honored or so sea hnnn will lie

killed under direction at viill- -

one orchard to another until each
owmr has received one half day's
work from the pronp. While the work
is being1 done, the best method of
pruning will be explained by Hennion.

thin Is more than enoimh to Hupplv
the entire ncedH of the city for the
coming year. The crop is valued at

On.
Local uuthoritieB helieve that there

are cnouifh trees ifrowlntf In Salem
parking spuces to plant on orchard of
(!) acres. There are helleved to be
over 1 non trees within the city llmilB.

'n order to determine which varie-
ties of walnuts will do the best lo-

cally, muny of the (rrowers hav been
do ns considerable experimental work.
One grower has a do.on different va-

rieties growing on one tree.

PORT1.AND. Oio., Nov. 23. (A. P.)
The plan provides for practical worn

oiis limes durim.' the coming year, and
tlie stomachs will be sent to Washing-
ton, D. ('., for examination. It if '.h

found that evidences of salmon in the
stomachs are wanting stops will be
taken by the buleau of biology to
i heck the slaughter of the sea lions.

To check if possible the
or sea lions off tho Oregon coiiHt livlions with the school training.

BRONCHI-LYPTU- S

v --Doctors recommend it!
TRY YOUR DRUGGIST FIRST

men working under the direetion of
the state fish eoni mission, an investiAdditional news f this department

will he round on PuKe fl. SI'il
Xi -

gation of the foodintf haliit.s ot
lioim has been liy K. W.
son, chief of the bureau of bi'

'Tape's Cold Compound"
Acts Quick, Costs Little,

and Never Sickens!

In a few hours your cold iiTffonn,
head and noso cloar, no fevorlr.l.nesi,
headache, or stuffed-u- p feeling. Drug-gist- a

here guarantee these pleasant
tablets to break up a cold or the
grippe quicker than nasty quinine.
They never make you alck or uncom-
fortable. Buy a box of "Pape's Cold
Compound" for a few cents and, get
rid or your cold right now.

Itl.V
fo.- -

Washington. I). C, ii,,eonlin'f in
C. Sleole, federal (fanio waldei

WALNUTS TO VALUE OF

$12,000 GROW ON SHADE
TREES IN SALEM IN 1922

SPRING WHEAT GROWN THIS

YEAR SHOWS HIGH GRADE'I' I

On ., Xnv. 23. Snfficiont I

i ire.on anil Wio.hiimlon.
Tito direct iii.lose of the investiga-

tion, neeordini? to Steele, is tn sae if
possiblo the thoiwantbi of sea lions off
the (iieon eo.isf rocks as part of thr
Willi life of the stale. They constitute
nie of tlrenon's natnre.i resotiroi s, :t

isc said, and shonlil in time become a

tourist attraction.
Killing of the animals has bet n ro-in-

on for two or more years inoler
the direction of the state fish commis

X

:
:

Tho uniiHiially hih finality of thla
yoar'8 Kprintc whout crop in shown by
th( fart, that more thnn half of the
crop SIM per cent is estimated to
fall into the No. 1 grftdf. Uurt year
iih w'll an In 1920 about of

tt';ilinits tn Ktjpply Vfry num. woman
inl child in S:il-ii- with t wo und a half

.!,,. 1m linvc l'cn srown In the :rk-i'i- n

jnifs sinJ yaiflH within th ciy
liiinlH, a j:i'Vy of Snli-- rcv-i- s.

A pi'oxiin;ili'ly 4 ,'HMt pound c if
Of this year's crop 26.4 per cent l

estimated to grade Xo. 2. and 13.5 per '

BUJLORA
The Most Beautiful Watch

in the World. .

Eulora Watches combine exquisite beauty
guaranteed accuracy.

n it s cent is estimatea to groan ino,wvif k row n on the rlty'H Khdojtl tiprinK wheat croj was estimated
thiM year. It Is estimated th.it to (jrud No. 1. percentages of the crop grading No. 4, ? . .

S.S per U?No. S, and nelow no. t are
' 2'I- - '.. re- - K ,cent. I per cent, and 0.7 percent,

with 1 ;Z?i Women Militarists During Demonstration
Spctlveiy. ITlim mor- - inn mi.- - rjv-- j

fourths of the 92! crop ii estimated to
.

jPi y t
grade Xo. 1 and Xo; 2. j.finrt'tif r a

i

:i

i

The cases are beautifuhy wrought of yellow,
green and white gold platinum and diamonds.
Plain or handsomely carved. :.., 9 iff a

The movements are guaranteed in writing to be j1
accurate and dependable.

dis- -We will clacllv show you the original and

:
:

-

What .This Duffalo Physician

Has Done Fcr Humanity
Tlif r"0"1" wliich aprare liore of

Pr.l'iorct( Buffalo, N. V., was taken
in l'.iid. As a young man I)r. I'icrce
liranlsp'l inlioiiie in i'pnnfylvania
and as knon far and wide for his
great encO'sa in alleviating disease,
lie ear y tnovel to lir.ffalo and put np
in riiiv-t-us- e form, liis Golden

Iiiscover-- , tiif weil - know n
t..r.i:i'or the hloixl. Tliis

i: '. ! r U n.n'e from a fonn'iia which
l'r. l'ien-i- f'.iurl ni'irt nfective in
u i f t!i5 Li'l. It coiiiains no
e! t. .1 aii'l is an extract of native

w:;h ti.e incrttlidiiU .lamly
n .teii on tlie wrnpixr. iK-- i nj
t ' on. wj'T aii.l vitality an- - wire
i ii ,.'' ii vim tal e tii !! Aiterativp

r.TUJi'-t- I T. I'i-t- o- 9ioi f n

I iipM'rv c 'r away anl
aon- - vi' S ei .i;.teTi, t
i."...i:.pit-xi'-i- i fre-- li anil clear. Thia

I .vi rv cotrec:s tlietliMinieivi
m a tic it H"ii a !i. aids dijes-t- i.

ii. a ! as a - :.ic and purges Oi4

.!. Wni It. 1'i-r- ce t Invalids
li- tjl in I;i:!f i! . N. V., an4
e.:Tiei,i i. :ne iica! advice frw. Send

Good
and good for you

RiUint firniili 1560 calorie
of energizing autriraent per
pound.

They are rich in food-iro-

aim good food for tbc blood.
So riiiint, luaciout fruit-mra- tt

in thcmielvn are Dot merely

ti, but fJ for yea.
Sun-Ma- Raiiine should' ci

yea ao more thaa te following
price:
inH f . It m. fkf 70

inll..ln llm rmd -1M m liiini til l-- 1

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins

tir.ctive designs. A beautiful gift for Xmas.

Ranging in price from
$17.50 to $1000

Home cf the Eulora Watch.

Hanscom's Jewelry Store
ll.iiip of .ifi- - That Lat

m:m:xtox r.rr.ox
hte t t ti l ykf. tai,M.Ail cmg- - Large numbers of feminine "tUckhirta" accomrnll th Pasclatl army cn iu march Ii.to the Italian

"eapiUL The women mUiurUu are organized lata thU (roup but have Uca rulxaiticd by UuwUItnjauil nit iu tha visa U 6UiUaa.a.
t


